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Tte

.

Plnciv Little Animal Beats All

Previous Records ,

And Trota Over a Milo of Gound-

in 2:10: ,

Boating Not Only Her OwnEooord
But All Others ,

TremondouB Exoitomont During

the Frogross of the Eaco ,

So Doubt Bnt'the Animal Did It
Squarely and Fairly-

.Iho

.

Dolly Kccord ot Kacce , Base Ball
mid Other American Sports.-

JA.Y

.

15YK SEE.-

HE

.

1IEA.TH TUUTOnLLl ,

t'noviDENCE , August 1. Jay Eye-Sue , on-

Karraxansct park to-day ,' surpassed all pro-

lous

-

porformancos. making n mlle In 2:10: ,

UUH bcatluR his own previous record , aud that
of Maud 3 , 2:101. The crowd also witnessed
tlio famous black gelding , H. B. Winslilp and
mate beat their double team record of 2:091: ,

nad that of J'ranlc and nmto of 2OSJ.: Ihop-

oHtponoincnt of the ovo'ats from Wednesday
JiMt was a great digapuointment to prominent
turfmen iu patts of the country , and the heavy
rain * of Thursday night threatened the rellu-
quUhmont

-

of the ozhlhition. The genial
nimshino and invigoratiug air , however , were
welcomed with widespread enthusiasm , and
Tiackmastcr Griffin epcodlly brought the
circuit into admirable condition , although the

was not as firm aud springy fta ho de-

aired.

-

. Earlin the afternoon trains brought
thousands of spotting mou from all scctiona-
of the country , 'and among the notables wore
i'rod Viindcrbilt , iBadoro Cohofold , owner of-

Ma.xy Cobb and otuua ; and among the prom-
incut

-

drlvcra wore Dan Maso , John
Murphy , Ed. Blithers , Tom Foster. The
grand atand , whichoccomodates 0,500 persons ,

wa.1 qutikly filled , 'iho owners of the favorita
horses , Jay-Eye-Sea und H. A. Wlnshlj ) ,

Messrs. J. L Case and J. B. Barnaby , were in
the middle of the grand (ttand with their
tvivw. The pool cooks wore in active operat-
Uon and bettiug on tha ebon trotter wan a-
odds of 2 > to 10 tbat hot would
baat the record , while Winship and
mate were firmer favfirit '3. Th judges
-elcctcd were John Shcpard , i'rank S-

.Steveiu
.

, Swansea. MnsH chusettH , and K. 0.
Windsor , of.riovldeucer-

Tli3
.

tirst event , the trial o Jay-Eye-Soo ,

H--U promptly called at 3 o'clock. Lung bo-
the time set for the beginning triab , uverj-
neat in the grand stand were tilled , whila uvury
point favorable to n good had its occn-
p.tut.

-

. Presently there .was a movement in the
diiectiou of the stables , and Ed , BitherK , the
driver of .Tay-Kyo-Soo , was seen prepiring to
jug the little wonder , h's purploo p and driv-
ing cap making him a conspicuous tiguie.-

in
.

a group in front of the quarters of hoiviv-
.liuthers

.

took his place behind him aud Little
i'lyer , followed by a irowd of admircris to-

thu gnto leading to tlio track. As the multi-
tude

¬

caught aight rf iho jamous horse a shout
of greeting was given which was taken up by-

Toup > in other pium of the ground and as the
nonlo animal turned Into thu stretch ana *

patted down in front of the judges' stand , the
applause roue iu a deafening cheer. The cir-

cuit
¬

of track was made at an easy gait , and
after ono or two more turn *) BUhers signified
his intention to go easy a mile' to warm up.-

Tlio
.

announcement waa made by the judges
;uid.lay-Eye-Seocamedownatau easy pace
for the word. He wont away from tha wire
trotting evenly and without a
Haw, though of coureo Blthora
hud to hold him back. Ho went up to the
quaitorpoet in SO seconds ; the aecoi.d quar-
ter

¬

waa somewhat slower , and ha passed the
half In 1:12 J , and tha three-quarters in 1:19J: ,
jogging under the wire in 2:22i.-

ThohoriiO
: .

was taken back' to the stable to bo-

nibbed down. John Murphy hero came Into
tha stretch behind Cohnfelder'a Maxey Cobb ,
to give her a warming up previous to making
an attempt to boat Plmllas record
of 2:13J.: H. B. Wlnshlp and
Phallan were next brought in ,

.Mm Golden handling the ribbons bthind the
black gelding , while Either* wan behind the
Ktiilllon. Thu two flyt rs were sent away to-

gether
¬

for a warming up heat , and traveled
veiily to the finish ; thu mlle Ixiing made in

371.: After this came the
GREAT KVKNT Ol1 IJIK IJAT.

and frreate. . t events in the history of the trott-
ing

¬

turf. .Jajr-Kyc-Seo oanm on the track , and
.uihti su ung into thostrotch , the judges an-
nounccxl

-

ha would nnka an attempt to break
lili own record. Jitu Murphy , behind his own
running borne , was also on the stretch , lim-

bering out , as ho was to go amilu with Jay-
KyuSeo

-

to give the little flyer courage , mid
force him to go faster tluu thu g it if nuces-

Mvry

-

, AftT jigging clown the stretch , Jay-
KyeSeo

-

turned at thu dintanco stand and
tame down the wlro for the word. IIo was
working inagnificontly , and o * "Go !" was
thoiituit by Mr. Windsor , the little gelding
-iM'd away around thu turnedvlth
the runner about eight length *

In-hind , Nuver did horne woik more
n > only than did Jay-Eyu-Sce as hu HJHM !
aiuund thu turn , and it seemed ai if ho wan a-

piero of machinery , and nothing with life K-
OMrfect| was his action. Up tlio Quarter ho

went In 32J. with the runner trailing four
lengths bvhmd. Fjutor and faster were his
Rtrido' , and it wai nvidenl "Ed" meant to-

xr'iid him. At thn half watchoj re-

gistered
¬

1:05 , a U:10: gait , and if-

he could hold his nun for the
la t half ha would accomplish the feat.
Around the upper turn it seemed as if ho was
Hying. Oaaud on ho wout wlthbut a sus-

picion
¬

of a hi eak , pissing tha threequarters-
| st in 13J.; ' At this jraint the runner pulled
tip oven with the tiottur , and now began the
tiuil: struggle. Down ho camu without a skip ,

every htrido telling agaln&t tuo fast living
socouds. Bitherx hail not yet used his whip ,
and the gallant ilyer sped doun to thu stand
and under the wlro 'Ihnro is a momentary
bnitle , and then suddenly the cry "He has
ilono it I" Is raised by thoae among the specta-
tors

¬

who timed him. A loud burst of applause
gre U the announcuinont , only to ba followed
oy a much more cnthualoatip demonstration
at tlio board swings around with

THlt UKCoidi 2:10:

upon It. Never on tha race track has there
Ixx-n a t-ctno of wilder excitemunt. llatn.-
cunei

.

and fans wav d , while men shouted
themselves huartte In rhforiiigtha "ICIngof thn
American Turf. " When Blthers came back
to the iitand with Jay.Eyo-Soo , a magnlQcontl-
iorrto shoo of (lowers was presented him , while
around him gathered a group of admiring
friooda , offerlug hearty congratulations , Mr.-
Casu

.
, the owner of Jay-l.ye-Seo , was over-

joyed
¬

, and received the shower of congratula-
tions

¬

with the plalniut manifestations of du-

Trottlnjj.T-

IIK
.

CLKVILAM ) MATCH ,

CLKVEUND , Aiigutt 1 , 2:30: trot Belle I' .
uon , Minnie D. 2u , Luly Dale 3d , Tom Cam-
tronlth [ b Bt tln ) ( , 2:31: ,

2:21: trot-Zoe B. won , Adelaidu 2d , Prince
M , Ht. Cloud -Ithi best time , 2:22) ' .

,' ::25 trot Nobhy won , I'eliic 2 l , Kpianu
M. 3 1 , Secret 4th ; beat time , 2:22: [ .

2:2): racit Larene won , 1'rltzM , George G ,
3dj best time , 2:17.-

NKW

: . .

TOIIK 1UCE-
H.Hr.iniitON

.

BKACH , August 1 , The track
win htavy.

All afc-os tlireo'fourtw mile IlotliKchild-
vrou. . Tallyrwid 2 j , Bliztinl Sjlj time , 1:23.:

All offfj threa-foujths mile Kemomber

won , Wilt Davis 2d , Billy O'Ncil 3d ; time ,

Helling allowances mito-Iuconitant won ,
Itogrot 2 l , King Tom 3d ; time , lCl.:

All agci tnllo and a furlong -Bluo Pete
won. GhoHt 2d , KarpwellSd ; tlmo 2:011.:

All ngcspcvon furlongs MonUuk won ,
WnIItlowor 2d , King Fan lt time 1:83.:

Handicap hurdlu race milo and a quarter ,
five Imrdlei Volt ira won , Charley Under
2d , Pawnee 3d ; time 2:2U-

i.Bnso

: .

Hull. .
OAMKMESTRMIT. .

At Chicago IMroits 2)) Chicastos C-

.AtFoit
.

"Vayno-Grand Kapids 3 } tort
Wayne 2-

.At
.

New York Baltimore 6 : Biwkljn 1-

.At
.

Washington Wathlngtons 5 ; Metro-
politans 4 ; tan innings ,

At Wa hiniton? Nationals 8; Kcyitono 5-

.At
.

Milwaukee Gamw drawn to allow St.
Paul to catch tiain.-

At
.

LoulsNillu Louisville fij St, Louis 2 ; 14-

innings. .

At Pfcw York New York 3 j Providence 7 ,

At Pi ttsburg Allegheny 4 ; Athletic 3. U.
innings-

.At
.

Indianapolis Indianapolis C ; Coliim-
bun 7-

.At
.
Burlinff'on' Burlington 13 ; Careen i

Hand nlno ( Keokuk ) 11-

.At
.

Chicago-Unions 4 ; Cincinnati 3 ,

At St. Louis Unions St. Lou'w 4 ; Kansas
Cjty 1.

THE OUEOON

Ana How It May bo Swallowed by-

thn Northern Pacific.-

Sr.

.

. 1Aur. , Aug. 1. Pni'idont Hairir , of the
S'orthcrn Pacific , arrived to-day and has been
ll day In consultation with the heads of do-

lartmonts.
-

. To a reporter to-night ho said
negotiations were pending for a loiao of the
Oregon Railway nnd Navigation Company ,
and that definite action would probably bo-

ikou in the matter soon after hla return to-

tfew York. When asked what was the ncopo-
ff the proposed le.io. he replied :

"All I can say is it in a permanent
ease or contract and I like
;ho lattflr term better. I'll add ono word
nore : Everything that belongs to the Oregon
Railway and Navigation company will ba un-
der

¬

tha control and manatmoatof the Noith-
orn Pacific. That Is enough , and all that I-

ar: to make public at this time. When af-
fairs

¬

are consummated or ready to bo ijint in
operation , we may not withhold them from thu

ublio attention , but until they are in a ma-
ture

¬

condit'on. it would be both unwise and
unsafe to speak of them.

Federal and Confederate He-Union.
OCEAN Gnovo , August " 1. The re-union of

the army at Aiplam's , federal and confederate ,

together with the mcmbors of the sanitary
and Christian commissions , began hero to-day.
George H. Stuart , president of tha Christian
commission , presided at the morning session.-

n
.

[ the afternoon , led by a band of music ,

veterans , 300 strong , marched to the audi-
.orium

-

, where six thousand persons greeted
them with waving of hats and cheers. The
assembly joined in singing "America. " Mm.
W. T. Watrom , of Chicago , k.-xug "A Thousand
Years. " After prayer , Goueral John O. Pat.-
erson

-
was chosen chairman. Army reminis-

C80
-

cs were the chi-f jiart of the exercises ,

George A , Stuart oxhibitol tcveral curiositius ,
imong them a Ijono biblu made from tha bono
of a dead soldier by a dying eoldler ; on It was
jugraved the Insciiption. ' God bless the

to.inorrouif jnssiblo. tiojfan. Ii
also expected. The name of each waa loudly
cheered.

THE GIUBETf '

Hung for Arsbn. '
ScOTTSDOJto , Ala. , Aueiist 1. George Smith ,

Asbury Hughes and George Hughes , all white ,
rad under 2 > years of ago, wore hanged hero
at 1 p. m. to-day. They were ?convictod. 'of-
mrnlng the house of Henry Porter , njSftiid-
monntoln. . It * waa the first instance Of the
death penalty for arson in tlie first degree in

,his state. They were, baptized just boforu.
.hoy loft jail. George Hughes tried to Inflame
;he crowd by a speech from the jail windows
:o the crowd , creating considerable feeling.
Smith also modo'a short address from the jail
window , denying his guilt but confeesing other
crimes. Aibury Hughes also denied his guilt.
After a short address they mounted the gal-
Iowa with a firm ste . At 1 p. in. the drop
'ell , and they died with a few struggles ,

A "Wife Murderer Hunp.S-
T.

.

. Louis , August 1. Frank Williams , the
negro who ehot and killed his wife , Kllio , In a
cotton field last October , and seriously wound-
ed her daughter , was hanged to-day at Pine
Bluff , Ark , In the presence of a front crowd
of people. The drop fell at 12:15: p. m. , and
death oimiod In about fifteen mimitea-

.Iho

.

I'coplo's Purse.-
WAKIII

.
>T.TO.V , August 1. The decrease of

the public debt durincr July was $3'J93,2SD ;
cash In the treasury , 8105,901,001 ; gold cor-
tifinates

-

, 8118,017,320 ; s'lvor' certificates ,

8120,404,411 ; cortllic ites of deposit , 311,323-
MX

, -
) ; refunding certificate ? , % 74,350 ; legal

lenders , $3IGti8l,01G ; fractional currency ,

SGfl7819.

WASHINGTON NEWS.I-

UO
.

INHI'EOTION ,

"WASIIINQTON , Aug. 1. Tha acting secre-
tory of the troasuiy has issued instructions to
custom officers to declare all rags coming from
'iiropoan ports suspected of infection , and
( invent the landing of thorn unless clear .proof
s furnished that they are frco from diuoafio-
md come from non-infected ports ,

Franco and
I'AHIH , August 1. Prime Minister Ferry

;nvo an audience to-day to Lo Fang Pac ,
Chinese minister. La Libert! nays Franco is
not likely to break off negotiations with China
or push matters to an extrem-

ity.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
Combines , In a manner peculiar to Itself , the
best blood-purifying and strengthenlne reme-
dies of the vegetable kingdom. You will flml
tills wonderful remedy cflcctlvo where other
medicines have failed. Try It now. It will
purify your blood , rrpulnld tlio digestion ,
and KVC! now Ufa and vigor to tlio cntlro body-

."Hood's
.

Harsa | ;irlll.'i did Jiio grrat good-
.I

.
was tired out from overwork , und It toned

mo up." Miw. (1. E. SISISIO.VH , Colioes , N. V.
" I suffered tliri'o years from blood poison.-

I
.

took Hood's H.lMaparill.i and ttilnk I am-
cured. . " Jlim. 51. J. DAVIS , llrookiwrt , N. Y.

*_ the Wood
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is charnctcrlzi'd by

three peculiarities : 1st , the combination of
remedial agents ; 3d , the proportion ; M , the
proceii of securing the actho medicinal
Qualities. The result U a mcdldno of umnual-
strenftli , effecting cures lilthcrto unknown.
Bend for book containing aiMIl ! ' iial I'vldenco-

."Hood's
.

Barsaiiarllla touo.H tip my >y ti'ni-
.pnrlllcH

.
my Mood , bliiriuiismyai: | i etltniind-

w'cius to maku mo OUT. " 1. r. 'Iiiotu-AUK ,
Deeds , l.ovell , .

"Hood'H SarHnpnrllla boats all others , and
U worth Its wcltjlil III jrolcl. " I. JIAJUUNOION ,
130 llaukaircct , Now York Cit-

y.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Bold by all dnigglets. f i ; sli for |S. Made
only by 0. 1. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mus-

.IOO
.

° Do908Ono_ , Dollar.

REPUBLICAN FIELDS ,

Where the Party Expects to Capture

New Armies for the Conflict ,

Some of the Southern States Sup-

posed

¬

to bo Weakening.

And That They Will Oast Their
Electoral Votes for Republicans ,

Mississippi , the Oarolinas and
Virginias Enumerated ,

While the Old Time Grounds of-

Oonneotiout are Olaimed.-

Tito

.

(Dally OnthorlnR of Politics of
Various Klnils Gathered In.

THE SOUTH.
TUB HTATKH THAT WILL GO UIL'UlltlCAK ,

Special Dispatch to TUB BKE.

CHICAGO , August 1. Secretary of Interior
Teller has been tpondlng eomo days with his
brother, nt Sterling , Ills. Ho arrived at the
Grand 1'acih'o this morning nud went to Now
York at five o'clock on private business.
Speaking of the political situation , the secre-
tary

¬

said bo had not had an opportunity to ob-

serve n great deal , xinco bo had not boon out
of Washington stnco the nominations were
made by the republicans and democrats-

."From
.

all I cau hear In this state ; " uaid ho ,

'tlioro appears to bo no dou'jt that the repub-
licans

¬

will be Buccefuful this fall , both in their
presidential and state efforts. The "republi ¬

cans named a strong man when thot chcao-
Oglosby. ."

"Is your confidence In the election of Blaine
and Logan as great as it was before the nouii
nation of Cleveland ? "

"Greater , The democrats did n very im
wise thing when they nominated Cleveland.-
A

.
republican success was practically a> aurod

when the democratic convention signified its
choice. Thnrman would have made a stronger
nominee. A young man , without national or-
perience

-
, with no part of a statesman , and

tvhoao record as mayor of Buffalo and governor
pf New York IIM beun neither brilliant nor
indicative of the possession of statesman like
duties , will be unable tu stand up in a contest
with n man of lilaine's tnleuts , strength ,

character , directness of mimoHo , and practice
in leadeishtp. I bavo no doubt in the world
of the result next November. 1 very much
deprlcato the attacks made upon Clevalami's
private character. I think , however , they will
cut mi figure , one way or another. An In-

telligent
¬

voter looks at a man's public
and not hU private record. 1'arty
lines will bo tightly drawn. "

You have been quoted i Haying the repub-
licans

¬

would break the bolid South. In what
way will they do thisf-

'"I think they will carry TNorth Carolina
and boat Virginia and liOuuAua , Florida I
have lie hopes of. , It is a republican state but
we cannot get a tair count. North Carolina
is also a republican state , but there we' can
Kccuroau honest count , as likowlso iuWcvt
Virginia , '4)iRConliam&ni' the iloinocral * ii)'tliBlas'nAmed statirloads us to believe th.it
success there will be comparatively eisy. "

"l.oui'jiaiia. ' will go icublican] btato this
fall" said Congressman and at-Sena tor William
Pitt Kellogfe' .

"Upon what do you rely to bring about that
rcHiilt , " Senator Kellogg was asked-

."The
.

sugar interests , " replied he , "which
are of course tha largest in thdetate , will in all
probability unite with the republican ) und
clioono an electoral ticket favorable to Blaine
and Logan. The sugar plantera are dissatis-
fied with the democratic idea of a reduction
of the tariff. It in touching them in a very
tender pot when the subject of a reduction
of the duty on imported articles is broached.
They want the tariff to remain &s it is. aud-
to that end an alliance will in all likelihood
bo affected between the republican and tugar-
inteicsts. . If this can ba done , theio arc
strong lioju-.s of drawing from the democratx
sufficient votes to help to elect the republican
electoral ticket.

Carolina , West Virginia and Florida. This
is enough to expect at present. But the cal-
culation is neither absurd nor unreasonable.
All of tlieHO ntates are republican on a free
ballot and a fair count. Wo propose to have
a fair count if it in possible , and I think It is-

.A
.

* for Louisiana and West Virginia theio is a
strong (Jonnnii vote , and fairish one. CierI-

II.IDH

-

ate- not opposed to Blalne. They arc
for him , and the Irish me opposed tu Cleve-
land. . In the loot four yearn there has been a
great deal of immigration to the south from
the north. This will very materially aid the
republican ticket. "

THE UNDBCIDKI ) .

THKIll 1'KOUHAUMi; .

Special Dispatch to TIIK DKU-

.CIIICAUO

.

, August 1. A conference of demo-
crats , labor reformergreonbackem , anti-
inonojiolista

-

, ocialists and others opposed to-

Clo'ehuul was hold hero to-night. After an
extended discuxHion a cnmmitteo wa ap-
pointed tu confer with various dlnxentiug-
eleinonU throughout tlie country with :i view
to a grand demonatiation at au eaily diy.-
Thiri

.
committee will rojioit itu progrenn at a-

meeting to bu held next Kilday evening. '1 ho
object of the prime motors in this matter In to-

tikn an many possible from lintler ,

gather up the largo number of undecided and
scattering vote * , and concentrate thorn for
lilaine and Logan ,

AT KEPUULIOAN HEADQUARTERS

Glowing Reports Received From tlio-
Boutli Connecticut.-

N

.

BW YORK , July 31 , Lottan received nt
the republican national headquarters from
Tennessee show that tha republicans down
; lioro are very ho ] eful. The iron and manu
facturing interests aio dependent upon the sueC-

CEH
-

of the protective tariff principle , und
Tudgo Houck writes tliat lie firmly believes
.hat theilomociatlo majority can bo overturned
there. Misilssippi in ripe for work. John It.
Lynch , the member of the national
commute from that state, writes that it will
id carried by the republican whether nci 11-

1.irn

.
speakers lira sent down there or not , but

IB wanta able statesmen to come and dUcuss-
he Rieat tarilf IHHUC , arouse the people , and

Bucuro the poling and counting of o full vote ,
which would mean a ropublicanJiBvictory ,
Senator ( iiilchaid , chairman of the Mis-
Isslppi

-

state committee , a promlnont planter,
writes that the leader of tha publiu senti-
nont in tint atato are pushing forward the pro-

tect ! vo taritf belief to Kiich an extent tliat it-
iromloes to bo tlio chtuf uud only hsuo In thn-
lanvaia , and that thn linen IIIH Wing drawn so-
t'.iat the republicans will bo able to carry the
state.

From Nutth and Koutli Carolina , Florida ,

Virginia ud Wwt Virginia there are similar
uxpres'ioiift , all Indicating a now era
In tha Houth , In which Iho ma-
tenal

-

growth and pro peilty of
the country pie to the chief question. One
gentleman writes from North Carolina : "Our-
xopla( are infused with the protective princi-

ple , It ) i i taken bold of everybody. limo-
emit Iiitereicttud in ronniifactnrei-H and In our
mineral lenourcc * JI MI begun to ee that thu-
Himth neadii protection to build it up , That
i what built up thn north , Now , juat as we
begin to reap Homo of thn benefits of protec-
tion , wo can't attuid to h vo it cut vlf by the

lection ot A domocnUioor frco-trado
and congress1'

Secretary Fcmondcn < ys that his large cor-
respondence

¬

from Connecticut Is all indicative
of ono great fAct namely ; tlut the topubli-
cans of that sUto have never been in mich-

gou l condition os they are to-day. Tlio inde-
pendent

¬

dofectlon ii on the wane. From the
manufacturing towns of Mention and Bridge-
port , from thoNaugttuck ValUy and ( long the

rcoa t , <S mo report* of great ruxvjslonn to the
republican column from the ilomocratlo ranks.
The changes are mainly duo to the tariff nuc'-
tion

-

, but pattly to the well-known position
taken by Oov. Olovflanil in opposition to all
worklngmon' * fticAsures.

Slim li. Dntchor , who rnlMcd Iho Arthur
forces nt Chlcofro , was at the republican hand
quarters till * alcnrnoon. In reply to a quen-

tion ho said ; "Thin talk of stalwart dlnoiTe-
ction la all nonsense , Tlioro are no longer
stalwarts or bait-broods. The republican par-
.ty

.
is pretty well united. What dlnalTectiim-

tliero Is grows leu ? vcry day , while * on the
other band It h on the Incw0.10 among the de-
mocracy ! lllatno will carry thin ntnto by eon
n Isrgor majority than Oarlield. "

AllTUUK-

A Hearty Bnpportor of ninlno nml-

Tribune. * ' '
. ,

Los BnANCjr.-Nx J , , July 31. Marshal
MoMichnol arrived hero to join his family a-

dny or two gq. - Ills position naturnlly
brings him IntQiintcrcourso with 1'rwidout
Arthur , the members of the cabinet and other
high olllcials. "There u not a word of truth
in the repot t .that thn president la against
Blaine , or merely tiomiuMly iu favor of him , "
he said to-day. ' "Jheno reports have
been made by, correspondent * of
Democratic pnpcrw to whom the with
is father to the thought The
president baa spoken to 1110 for ur five times
on tlici subject of , the lot. tion , nnd declared
that Mr. Ulalu tuast bo iiiccofitful , and ho-
aud the other members of the administration
will do every tlf-gillnuU thing In their
power to accomplish that purpoto. Mr.
Arthur has boon made the subject ot
criticism by ionm.uealou3 partisans bccau o-

bo did to speak , Isano a Blaine
manifesto or Announce that hu would taho
the stump , or ,

" "do some other Hcut.ttlonal-
tiling. . Mr. ArtlimHian bo an earnest Hupnorttir-
of Mr. Blaine without sacrificing the dignity of
his office. Ho Mt out to make a dignified ad-
mlnlttration.

-

. IKS'has done to ami will con-
tinue to do 80, ' Ho has determined thit the
civil corvica ules shall bo respoctod. IIo un-

forced them to (ho injury of Inn own clianccs
when the contest for th * nomination was going
on , and will continue to them carried out
on principle. " -

"It in averred'that' Mr. Arthur ix filling the
vacant ofliceo with men Inimical to Blaine , "
waa suggested. "

,

"Yei , thutis hno her tmtriio and absurd
statement. Where woulJlo th sense of nut
ting men in office Vvitll. designs of having tliosa
men contribute to republican defoat. Would
those men luivo anything to expect from mic-
ccteful

-
domcxirats ? Would they not receive

morn con > ideration by aoy element of the re-

publii
-

nil iiarty ? Mr. At tour naturally wanted
to be nominated. I, with other of bin
f i lends , hopnd that ho would l e, and ho would
bo more than human if ho did not foal disap-
pointment

¬

at the failure. But that feeling
does not go to tlio length of turning him
against the noinihijn of his party. No , mr ; Mr.
Arthur earnestly supports Afr , Blainc. ' '

"Wlut do you gather from your intercourse
with the loaders , ni tu the situatloni"I-

liOBo' whom 3 have -soon are sanguln-
othatia the word , angulne of n Blaine tri-
umph

¬

, ,.For my art-I am willing to make a'
hard fight and Ujtaiio cbw.ccH. "

: ;oO, { ) ( ) roiuicls Dnmngcs.D-

UHUN
.

, August 1. The trial-action for
libel brought by Mr. Bolt on , crown solicitor
for Irel.tnd , agalnRt I'arncllnnd other pivpria-
torn of United Imland for 30,000 pounds
damages wal begun today-

.Tlio

.

Egytlan Elopliant.-
Allio

.
Augiiitl. Colonel Kitchener will

irrivo nfc Douzola Monday. IIo was oidcrod-
to telegraph if tlio reported letter from Lon-
Ion to the Mudor was authentic.

The Cholera.
, August L Between nine and

noon to-day there were five deaths from
cholera ,

The Contagious DlHonso BUI.
LONDON , AuRu.--t 1. In the lords to-day

tha contagious di.sftue bill passed the third
ruadicg ,

Crooked Actions ,

PHii-UKi.i'jriA
( I'a. , August L It JH re-

ported that the Bcboonor Julia Baker has been
cruising In West Indian waters selling her
cargo , principally flour , at ratoa much below
market prices. Her captain , John Lewie , was
about forty years of age , rather tall nnd stout.
The description of iho present commander Is
altogether different. The owners of the VCH-
sol express Ihcir opinion that mutiny has oc-

curred on board thotchooner , that a fight tool ;
place , in which Ctptalni owis was killed , and
the ciow Boeing they were In for it deteimined-
to sell the cargo and eicnpo. The firm to-day
telegraphed to tha collector of cuKtoms nt Key
West , whcie tha vessel now is , to investigate ,
md received n reply elating that the captain

anil four men of the schooner had been ar-
ieted.

-

. ___
Receiver Appointed.ri-

inADKLl'lllA
.

, August 1 , Win , II , Dray-
an

-

, m behalf Ilobert NV.OIiphant , of Now
York, filed a bill In equity In the United
States court this afternoon against tlio St.
Louis Ore k Steel company , the tirnml Tower
and Caibondulu Railroad company , thu Farm-
ess

-
* Loan & Trust company , Henry Hitch-

cock , Rufui J , Lockhind , Timothy B. J'Jgar ,
and Bessemer Steel company , limited , asking
for the appointment ol a receiver for tlioSt ,
Loula Ore t Steel company , and Grand Toucr
and Carbundalo lUllroad company. The
Farmers'corporation Is n Missouri concern ,
and a receiver hiw been appointed In that
state The company also has property in this
Htate , and for that reason a receiver in naked
forheio. .

Greeting the O. A. R. Comrnniiilcr.T-
OLKDO

.
, August I , A well attcndinl and

eiitliUHloHtic reception waa accorded Genera ]

John S. Kountz this evening In honor of his
election ai commatuler-in-chiof of the grand
army of thi republic , at the annual encamp ,
nont lit Mbmciiioli| . Tha local posts weni-
roaent In il body , with congr.itulationx , ;id-

Iremitf
-

, uU;. , by prumincnt comrades nml cit-
ens.

-
.

The I'-

KunmrowN , N. Y. , AiiKunt L Big prepar-
ations

¬

are making to give President Arthur nn-
'nthualaotio welcome to-morrow. The mayor

and will moot thu president at the
lepot , and the party will to driven to the ren-
deuce of General Sharpo. In the evening

citizens , firemen , noldier-i , nnd C ! . A. II. gho
the proKlilent n serenad-

A Trades Union Paper.-
Ollic.tnp

.
, Aug. L A corporation has bten-

orined with a uald-up capital of 8100,000 , for
JIB publication of ,tbn Current , it literary
oiiuml recently started in thin city by K Igar
G. Wakeman , Tlw luttur , who in oditnr of
.ho Current , has been made pioMdent nud.-
reiwuror. of ( ho coiojuiny ,

IJlHliop Ireland of 8r , Paul ,
HT. PAQL , AngiutI. . BMioii O ace. on ae-

count of old Hife , ban reslgnul as biHho | of
this diocese and at bin requcit BiVhop Ireland-

s him , with Vw full approval of the

THE BULL BY THE HORNS ,

Chicago Speculators Seem to Hare No

Hesitancy in the Matter ,

Fat Natives Grabbed Eagerly at-

an Advanoo of 10 to 15 Oonts ,

The Foul-Mouthod Texans , How-

ever

-

, Allowed Rest ,

Hogs Seem to Take Advantage of
!

,the Temporary Oattlo Scare ,

The Usual Eioo , Fall and' Specu-

lation

¬

in Grain Markets.

Pork and JJarrt Always Aslmmctl of
Themselves In Prices.

CHICAGO MAKKET8 ,

CATTLE ,

8| cctal DiipatchtoTiiu !) KK-

.CniCAdO

.

, Augutt 1. With only about 4,000
cattle on the market , tliero in no great Ben-

der
¬

tlmt there was n sharp upward tutu of 10 to-

IBc on fat nntivca suitable (or the shipping or
dressed boot trade. The best nativoa inado
0 60 to 0 87 i and second class D CO to it 30.
Common unlived , ouch as cow * , bulls and
mean stocl : Rcnorally , old as low as any
tiuio. There improved demand fur
( tockorti nnd foodom nnd thoyweio all Hold ,

but pilots yet roinain very low. Trailing In-

Toxana wai rather n1ov. ( Jood to cliuico
shipping , 1200 to IDf.O pounds , ((5 00 to 0 40 ;
common to medium , 10UO to 1200 pounds , 4 T 0-

C CO ; rnngo cattle cattle firmer : grata Toxaun ,

700 to 1000 pounds , 2 !))0 to 3 85.

Fiona
The market was again active and prlcoa a-

tnllo higher on about all sortn , cloning ute.-uly :
light in *Jo 5 30 to COO , and prloao ntuortcd
heavy 5 35 to B 95 , with the bulk of mixed
packer at 5 60 to 5 80. The demand wan quick
nnd shrink li ht from first to last. Light , 140-

to 200 pounds , 515 to ((1 00.-

a
.

MAIN.

After a sharp rally POOH after the opening ,

prices shaded off rapidly to-day , the grontent
depression being felt in whout. The wheat
uiarkot opened J to go lower , Influenced by re-

ports
-

of fina weather In Kngland nnd dull
cables , but under a fairdainnnd duo ti light
deliveries on August contraclH , the nurkct ho-

cnmo
-

firmer nnd prices advanced Jo. The
shorts began to cover and this assisted the up-
ward movement. Later , when the most ur *

Brent demand was supplied , tho'markot grad-
ually

¬

cased off , prices declined jo, lluctuateil
and closed at go lower for August , jc[ lower for
September and October than yoatorday. On
the aftemoou board the market was
again easier , closing nt 8'2J for
August , SMc for September 85o
for October , 8UJ for

Only a moderate business was transacted in
coin , and active trading W H coulint'd to the
early p.trt of thn BOSS'IOU , The matket opened
firmer , advanced sharply from the otart. In-
fluenced

¬

by very light deliveries on Autruit
contract ? , prices advanced j) to Jo above the
opening limiro' . Later Jhq market tioMil off
5 to IJc , flnctimted Tihd closed |{ to Re under
ycHttirday. On the afternoon board prlcos
worn n Blinila tirmrr , closing at 5lV for Au-
gust , 81J for September , 8J!) for Oitober.-

Canh
.

oatu ste adv ; options easy. Tlio latsst
quotations wwo 27 Jo for August. 2lic for H p-

tomber.
-

.
ritOVIRIOKH.

Pork was almost nominal.
Lard was fairly active and firmer , closing nt

7 374 for August , 7 47j fos Saptoinhor , 7 C"J-

'or October.

A Darky'a Decease.X-

KW
.

YOIIK , August L Alexander JolTerB-

OII

-

, the negio who In jealous rue killed
Henry Hlcka and Kmma Jackson , also col-

ored
¬

, and nearly killed Anna Jackson and
slightly wounded his brother , Celuatlal .Toller-

Bon , at Mm. Jackson's residence on UulTalo-

nvenuo , Brooklyn , was hung this morning In

the presonoo of four hundred spectators.-

lloforo
.

his execution ho handed the Hhoriil a
lint , of portion 3 to whom he winhodjiin photo-
graph

¬

given. Ho ate bronkfait with evident
relish , and drcsnod himself In a now black suit
presented him by the sheriff. lie was kept In-

couvcrf atlon by spiritual ad visors up to the tlmo-
ho wan led to thoacalfold batweoit two clergy-
men

¬

and thu uoosii placed around his neck.
Jefferson was placed under the gallowu.

Ono of the clergymen fold , "Jefferson linx
forgiven all onomioH. " .Shortly after the rope
was cut and Jotforaon'a body shot up Into the
iilr. The knot slipped around under his
cliln and his neck wan not broken. For n
moment ho was motlonkuj , then kicked , stnig-
glnd

-

and groaned as ho slowly utranglrd , liy-
a desperate effort ho got Us right hand up to
the roxi and tore the black cup from his lace ,

exporting its contortions and his staring oyen.
After ho tore the blackcap away his hand fell
down by his side , Tlio contortions' and con-
vulsions

¬

of the body continued for live minutes.
Lifo was 'pronounced extinct in 8 minutes
nftor the rope wan cut. Tlio body was sent to
the morgue.-

CAtiiimunK.
.

. Ml ) , , August 1 , Frederick
nliiw ' 'Hug" Cophaa , colored , won hanged at
noon for the murder of Colin llunh Murphy ,
April 7th ,

THIS GUOLEKA-
AT TOUJX-

W.Tonxw

.

, AugUHt 1. There were only two
dratlirt from elm era to-day. Thirty-three awn
are now bring treated In Bonn Uecontro III-
Mpltiil

-

and 9.1 In Saint Mandrler ho pilal. Thu-

Li'Klon pf Honor guvo a festival anil display
of firework * in honor of thu mayor. Thu peo-
ple are Indignant over the matter. The con-

sider it mibecnniingto dmnluy nt thin tirno of-

misery. . Another death from cholera occurred

DcinocrntH.U-
OHTON.

.

. AugiiHt 1. The Dcmocratiu state
iiml rlt ) committee * received a delinjtonccept-
aiico

-

from ( ienoral 1' . A. GVllinH , of thu po-

xition
-

of chairman of thoHtutecummittoo ,

Tlio Ai i roucliliiK Conference.T-
imex.

.

.

The meeting of westein lineH, callwl - for-

AiwtstO , promises to foeof vital iinpoitaucp-
to tint . torn rallro.id wnild , There will be-
reprnH'iitHd thu lliirlingtou , Itock Island , Ht-

.1'jiul
.

, Alton , Wabnuh , Northwodtein , Hanta-
I'o , Union Pacific , Ht. Louis and Sun Krun-
cl

-

co , anil MlBioiiil I'.ullic. Hefuro tlia con-
ference mutt COMHI all of tbn Important prob-
lem ? which luiva to bn nettled befoiu ] uiiimii-
vlit

-

pcacn will have lieon teemed , anil mime
radicalchnngiislnltho promint wuntcrn iallway
economy are cJdilidinitly o.vjx'eteil , Qneof the
uiiMtliiiKitaiife| will bn an organization to take
the placu of the lata Colorado Tniflio tunodat-
ioD.

-

. It is generally ooncodod tlmt tliotilnart-
lU

-
) lints warn guilty of almont a, fatal blun-

.dor
.

when they dibitolvod that association. The
attempt of the Western Trunk Line BMocia-

tloii to contiol Colutndo buitiui-H without the
CD-operation of the other llnou was predestined
to falluie , and a yecy dlmwtroun failuru IIM
been th rcnult. All urn anxious now to return
to ihut jirinclploj , as far na this traUlu U con-
cerned

¬

, and theio is but little doubt that the
Colorado Tradia association will bu revived

Another matter which will coma boforu the
meeting in the dUciiShlon of wiwtorn aud
north western c.tttlo busines4nnd thin proiiiiniM-
tu be a knotty pioblem to hulvu. Dtuiurali-
Kition

-

in cattle rate * ban already brguu , and
thn nitiution IIAX Ijocomu no complex that very
killful eniiui.'uriug will bn neci nury tu tooid

brcaVcrs. It ! not imnroKnblu that
tli di'Sdlutinn of the Wentorn Trunk Line as-

sociation
¬

nnd the ro-ritabllihment of the Iowa
iiool may lc tin- enl v way out of the dilliculty.-
Pbe

.
former 1 , anylliliiif but a happy family ,

and events ate occurlng almnut dally wicli nud-
Id the xtniiiuvl relalintii I'tktiog between the
triiiartlto HUM , There nro very stnmif
iiulicAtiiiin that the Viiiim Pacific
i < graeually tending toward ft with
drawal from the association , and the other
member * , almost without exception , wonld-
npc rontly bo only too happy to free them-
colvcii

-

from an organization which i unlver-
tally conceded to been practically n fall *

lire. Two clrcum tance. which transpired
yofitenlaywouldlndicAto pretty clearly that
the bout o ( feeling does not prevail within the-
n cred precincts of the tripartite fold. The
manager of 9110 of tha Union l' ciho' eastern
allies tecelvAd a disimtch ycMorday from the
manager of the Northern Pacific , asking if n
cut rate on cattle , nuolod by (Jcnoral Jb might
Agijnt Hhelhy , of the Union Pacific , was nu-
.thorfAKl

.
, . and done with the

knowledge of the Wontnrn Tnmk Line
aju-ociUioiu . This w s the fimt Intimation that
the Union FAcifio h.id ma<lo a cut in cattle
l-.tto.s aud Air. Shelby uni prouiitly| favored
by telegraph with a noinen hat nprlto! l com
munication. The malinger of thn Union Pa-
cific's tripirtrlto ally twitod Air. Shelby hat
lie 'meinc by announcing n cut rate to hi"-
ll rttpotiUir (the Northern Pucltie ) beforohis-
trlpArtrito CiMinections wore upprinel of tUo-

fact. . At latent ndvicc.s Mr. fhelby had nec-
uit'to Ignore the telrgraphio inquiry.
Another little circitmitaiico , w Inch carrici

with It n good deal of significance is-

tlw dlocovery yeotenlay that the Union
Pacific hits boon tinning1 over to-
thu Ihtrllugton conslgnmeiitH of cattle

the trlpnrtlto Dgrwinciit s > ys should be
given to the members of the association. As
the question whether the Burlington ( hull re-

ccivo
-

shara of the Union Pacific's luninoss at
Omaha is the [ xiiiit upon which the Burlington
tripartite controversy chiolly hlngen , thla ac-
tion of the Union Pacific becomes of grave itn-
portauco. . A highly Interesting confab over
thU matttr Is thuruforo promised.
, Other Intoivitlngtoiiiciwlll come lioforo the
meeting , and the remift In uwaitod with much
Intorost.

. North Iii.urcil.|
TiueI-

fARTFOnn

- .

, Conn. , July 31. Iho four
Ihousand iiconlo ho went to'f Charter
Onk park thin nftonioon to sou Buffalo Dill's
wild west exhibition witnessed an episode for
which they wore not prepared. Early in the
entertainment when the Omaha , Pawnee and
Sioux Indians , cowboys. Mexican vnquoroo ,
and frontiersmen wore riding down the home-
stretch at a high rate of | eed , the Irth of
Major 1'rank North's saddle broke , and ho
fell to the ground. ( An Indian who wai rid-
ing

¬

close behind him , seeing the accident ,
tried to guide his pony to one sido. The ant-
mnl

-

could not bo controlled , and ono of his
lioofs cnmo down on Major North's back.
Seven ribs were found to liavo boon broken ,
and there are other internal injuries , t Ho wax
removed to the hotel adjoining the park. It-
Is toareil that ho can not live. Major North
Is n prominent man In Nohraaka , where ho is it
member of tha legislature , and Is associated
with BufTald Bill in an extensive cattle ranch ,

Ho WOK commi'wlonoi ! by the government ( lur-
ing

¬

thn war for the oxcolleut nerviin ho ren-
dered

¬

with an organization of Pnwneo Indians.
The Pawnees look upon Major North an their
white father , and the tribuyoar * ago made him
one o { UK chiefs.

THE AUOIIO Ill'UlO'SAVlFE.-

A

.

Talk , with Mrs. A. "XV. Grcoly, En-
lliuto

-
IVoui HiuiiDloi'o to Plect-

nuHbuiul at PortHl-

llUUtll.
-

.

* t* .r1 * - ' i "

luuinan City Timw.-
Alra.

.

. Ilonriottii Ncsmith Grooly , wife
of Liontoiiant AdolphuaV , Groely , of
Arctic fnino , arrived in the city Inatuvou-
ing

-

from San Diego , Cal. , on routp to-

Portainoutli , N. H. , whcro eho Trill join
bar husband upon hin arrival from New-
foundland

¬

, August 1. She was nccom-
paiiiod

-
by her two children , Antoinette

ind Adola , tholr ntirao and her brother ,
Mr. L. G. Noamith,1a banker of San
Toao , Cal. , with whom she has boon vis-
iting

¬

a considerable portion of the tirao
since her husband's departure for the
Arctic regions.-

Mrs.
.

. Grooly , who was last evening
drosaod wholly.in black , shows the terri-
ble

-
anxiety which she felt for so long ro-

jarding
-

the fate ot her husband and his
:mrty. She is , however , a remarkably
landaomo woman. In appearance oho is-

.all. , of thy brunette order of beauty , with
Inuly chiseled features , and n counte-
nance

¬

that in conversation lights up with
animation , especially when her husband
orms the topio of conversation. She is

about thirty years pf ago. Tlio throe
ears of her married Ufa previous to-

Liiout. . ( ireely'B departure wore passed In
Washington"whoro by reason of her
many accomplldhmonta she was a loading
member ofitho circle in which she mov-
ed.

¬

.
Speaking last qvoning of her lifo dur-

innher
-

, husband's absence , oho stated
that oho' hadtosidod at her fathor'u rosl-
doncoin

-

San Diego , although a consido-
rabl6portion

-

, of thu time had been spent
wtJL! her brother, who is unman iod-

.Whilfi
.

somewhat overcome by the rescue ,

she was not wholly unprepared for it , as
she had boon abiding faith in her hus-
band's

¬

ultimate dolivoranco. "Oon.-
Lockwood

.

, " she said , "abandoned all
hope alter the two years allotted thorn
had expired , without news from the un-
fortunate

¬

expedition. I rnaasurod him ,

telling him that some unforeseen inci-

dent
¬

had occurred , preventing their re-

turn
¬

within the time agreed upon , but
that all would bo well. As the months
slipped by and still no news , his convic-
tion

¬

became more confirmed , and ho told
mo that nothing short of a miracle could
bring about a rescue. "

"when did you receive the intelligence
of Lieut. Greoly's safety ? "
H"Immcdiatoy) upon his arrival at New-
foundland

¬

I received a telegram from
Gen. Haxen , which was soon followed by
ono from Mrs. Sohloy , the wife of Oom-
mandor

-

Schloy , and toward evening a
welcome message came from Mr, Grooly ,
stating that ho was in good health and
snUits. Ho hail telegraphed at the oar-
Host opportunity , but the message had
boon delayed , which accounted for my
having received the others lirat. A per-
fect

¬

deluge of congratulatory telegrams
arrived from frionda throughout the
country withiri a few days succeeding the
newn of Mr. (Jrooly'a safety , "

"It wusduo to your cllbrts , was it not ,

that congress offered the $25,000 reward
for the u'Houo of the expedition ?

'Yos , and to the exertion of my
friends nnd Gen. Lockwood , who was
largely instrumental in scouring the ac-

tion
¬

of congress in the matter. It Is true
the oll'or ot an Indemnity was not dirootly
instrumental in bringing about the res-
cue , but it induced whulerd to accompany
Commander Sohlcy'd expedition , and to
their pronco such satisfactory results
tyero rendered possible and in a crcat
measure duo. But I must bo excused , '

exclaimed Mrs. Greoly , "it pains me to
speak of the melancholy side of this sub
jecU I am all wrought in expectation
of an early meeting with ray
husband , nud would rather think ol
nothing clue. You see, it will have been
throe years next inontlu since I have ro-

cotvod nny word from my husband save*
the brief telegram announcing his safaty ,
nnd my anxiety to BOO him is necessarily
very groat. "

Mrs. fJrocly expressed sorrow for the
unfortunate members of the expedition
who gnvo up their lives in behalf of-
scionco. . She oxpoclally regretted the
death of Lieutenant Lockwood , whom
she had known in Washington. "I
never mot Dr. Pavy bnt.one " continued
she , "and that was n fos "3 before the
vessels sailed , IIis d | yn the the
nioro deplorable as ho, j__, >no excep-
tion

¬

, was the only marnoa man of the
party. "

AdSNOUS
INGTOHOtODOVT-

HEARLBAKINOPQWDE. . . .

ITAMDOUHOTDRISEX

PURE CREAK?

. Given
tfatnm or miy Injurious. Mibrtimcos can bofonnit-
In Andrews' Pearl Ualdnc Powder. la res-
tively

¬

PURE. Itelngendorsed , midteMlmonInUr-
coRfrud irom nicli clicmUtg as 8. Dana Hnyi.Jfirt-
lon : M. Iclafontaln of OlilctiRd ; Rn iiUiUivnf-
llode, MIHviinkcc. NcwrjiOld In bnl .

as

THE KEECHAKTS-

ox1 *

Authorized Capital , - $1,000,000-
Paidup Capital , - - 100,000S-
urpluB Fund , - - - 70,000

BANKING OFFICE I

N , Cor, Farnamana 12th StaO-

FFIOFBSl

rmxs MrjarnT.Prealdent. I SAM'LE. Rooms , VP-
BIN. . D. WOOD , CMhler. | Ltmiu DOARK , A-

DtnEOTORSl
Frank Mnrphy , Samuel K.Bozen , Bon. B. Wood,

Chrulca 0. Iloutol , A. D. Jonoi , Luthot Dnko.-
Tr&nBtot

.
K Qcnornl Banking nuilncsa. AUwho-

bavoarnr Enkln(! buslara t* trane ct am InvltoO ,

c ll. NO in&ttoi bow largo or imatl the trnnuctloa ,
It will rooelra our caretul attention , and wa pr&m !*
klwnya courteous treatment.

Pan particular attention to btuln ea for partita
residue outalda the city. Exahan o on all the prin-
cipal

¬

oUe! ot the United States at very lowwt ratoa.-

Aooounts
.

ot Banla and Einkcro rooclvod on favor-
able terms.-

I(9uoaCertlBcaio
.

of Deposit beating i per ceo
Interest.

Buys and Mill Foielirn Exchange , Ooaoly , Ctt
and Ootornmont toount-

iMUNITED STATES

OF OMAHA-

.S

.
, W, Cor, Farnam and 12th Sis,

Capital , - - $100,000.00-
O. . W. HAMILTON , Proo't.c '

8. ft. CALDWELL , V. Pr'os't.-
M.

.
. T. BARLOW. Cashlori

DIRKOTORS :

J. S. CAUWEti , B. F. SMITH ,
0. W. HAMILTON , H. T, BAULOW ,

0. WILL HAIIILTOK.
Accounts oollolto4. and kept aub

oct to olght chock.-
Dortlfloatoa

.
of Ooposlt loouod i nv

able In 3 , 0 and 12 menthe , bearing
ntorost.oron demand without In-

torost.-
Advanooa

.
made to customers on

approved securities at market rat*
of Intorost.

The Interests of Customers ar-
c'oeoly guarded and every fncllltv-
compatlblo with principles of
sound banking freely oxtondod.

Draw sight drafts on England , Iro-
and , Scotland , and all parto of Eu-

rope.
¬

.
European Pasoa o Tickets

OOLLEOTION8 PROMPTLY MADE.

OMAHA
SAVINGS BANK !

Cor. 13th and Douglas Sts.

Capital Stoclc , - - - 5150,000
Liability of Stockholders , . 800,000
Fie Per Cent Interest Paid OE Deposits

LOANS'MADE ONJIEAL ESTA XA

OiSBLoozredJA-
UESE.BOYD ril'ta nt-
LU. . IIKNNKTT Vloo President
W. A. lInuiKlng IXrofllo*
JOHN U. WJI.Ullt-
OIIAa KMAKDKKSON , TJIO3.U KllIBAtL ,
J. W. OANNK1T.-
UKNKY

. MAX 11KXKU ,
B Ix 8TON-

K.OHAKLES

.

HTEWB' .

UNDERTAKER ,
AMD DEALUR, IN-

Hetalic Cases , CofflnsLCaskets , Shronils.K-

TO.
.

. , BTO. ,

1OOD Fnrnaui St. , . OMAHA , hHBT-
elegntpbla orikri proafitly ittojdod to. Tclophona.-
Ko.

.
. CS1.

H , K , BUBKET-

FF iu DIRECIOH M EMBALMED

IU North Uta StKtl


